Regulation of midgut defensin production in the blood-sucking insect Stomoxys calcitrans.
The Stomoxys midgut defensin (Smd) family of genes are exclusively expressed in the anterior midgut of adult flies. Their putative function is protection of the stored bloodmeal from microbial attack. Smd genes are constitutively expressed, up-regulated in response to a bloodmeal and further up-regulated by immune stimulation per os but only in the presence of a bloodmeal not a sugar meal. Smd genes are down-regulated in response to a systemic immune challenge. Smd gene constructs transfected into l(2)mbn cells undertake constitutive expression but are not up-regulated by immune challenge. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) suggest the rel-like sites in the proximal promoter region of Smd genes do not bind midgut factors and so are non-functional.